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Abstract.

Dis€ase Recurrsnce Predictors for Patients wilh Head and Neck Squamous Cell Carcinoma

lnformationonrel iablefactorslopredictpat ientoutcomeisimportantfordecidinguponthebesl
treatment to increase loco-regional control, overall survival and quali'y oflife ofpalients with head and neck
s,ruanous cell carcinoma ([NSCC). The objective of this studv was to invesligate the role of clinico-
"]ir,oroni"uf o*ut.r." ns predictors ofdisease recurrence in patients with HNScc we studied fifty patients
i"r," '.-t. .J"f'"g trcatment for primary HNSCC in Westmead Hospital between 2002-2004' tjnivariate
anatysis was used-ro identi! any signrficant associalion between clinico-pathological param€lers and disease
.".,it"r"". r, *u. .rto*.d that ieeip=0 0ost, cTNM stage (p=0 02), size of tumour (p=0 009) and positive
iumour margin (p:0.002) prerticted the risk ofthe development ofdisease recunen€e ln agrcernen with other
,tua;", *" fiuni t6ur .or" tradilional factors influenced diseas€ recu.€nce. A longer follow'up study should
beperformedloassessth€signif icanceofth€sefactorsonoveral lsurvivalaswel lasseparatestudleson
prolnl"ti" indi"otors fo. paie;ts wilh histologically negative lvmph node lndonesian loutnal of Dentisttv
2a06 Edisi Khusus KPPIKC XlV.362-367
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Introduction

From recent data by Parkh er di r, 499,000
€w cancers of the head and neck (mouth and

pharynx, larynx ICD-9 140"149. i6l .  see secl ion
t t t l  " e r e  r e g r s t e r . d  p e r  . ! n n u m  $ o r l d w i d e  i n
1990, accounting for 6% overall of new cancer
cases The r€lative global i portance of head and
neck cancers has slightly declined recently ln t980
ihese cancers ranked as tbe sixh most common
mali8nancy, whereas by 1990 they had become the
eighlh most common. However, during thal time
period the incidence of head and neck cancer had

increased slightly in developed counrries ' 3 Head
and neLk cdncer '  $erc Ihree l in lc '  more common in
men than in women worldwide, estimated as the
seventh mosl ftequent cancer in males with 376,300
n€w cases worldw;de and as the thirteenlh mos!
common in femal€s involving 122.700 new cases "

The eliology of head and neck squamous cell
carcinoma is complex and a number of factors are
known to increase the risk of maliSnancy Oral
cavity cancer has been found lo be associated wrth
alcohol and tobacco consumption in developed
counrries and also whh the use of belel in
developing countries. 1" Other rist faclors such as



ultraviolet light particularly for lip cancer, dietary
factors, viruses and a family history of head and
neck cancer hav€ also been implicated widl head and
neck carcinogenesis.

Generally, patients with HNSCC present€d
with stage I and II dis€ases with a clinically llmph
node negative at the time of the diagrosis. Despite
tbe n€gative node, bistopathologically positive
l).nph nodes obtained flom the neck dissection
specimens-were found in approximately one third of
the cases. ' R€duction to 50dZ of5-year swvival mte
is seen when the regional lymph nod€ metastasB ls
found. " The development of distant metastases
rDV) in pat ienls diagnosed w'th HNSCC canies a
very poor prognosis with few patients^ surviving
more than lwo years after the diagnosis. ' Although
distant metastases fiorn HNSCC wer€ pr€viously
consider€d uncommon, 4-25% of HNSCC patients
have been found to have distant disease clinically or
by imaging techniques with 25-47% found to have
DM at autopsy.'-'? With improving locoregional
control of HNSCC, DM has assumed increas€d
inportance as a first site ofrelapse.

Therefore, information on reliable factors to
pr€dict patient outcome is important fbr d€ciding
upon the best treatment to increase loco-regional
control, overall survival and quality of life of
patients with HNSCC. In the previous published
studies, some factors which include clinical as well
as pathological factors affecting patient outcome
have been validated but there have also be€n
conflicting results. This study aimed lo ideodry any
clinical or pathological features in the HNSCC
patienls in the presenl study which were associated
with disease recurrence. The present study has
identified several factors which were significantly
associated wjth the development of disease
recunence. The result of this study would b€nefll
clinician to decide the best possibl€ treatment and
follow-up for patients witb increasing risk of
developing disease r€curr€nc€.

Materials And Methods

Subj€cts
Fifty patients diagnosed with squamous cell

carcinoma, Fom th€ head and neck region during
2002-2004 wer€ included in this study. All th€
participanis in this study gave their signed informed
witnessed consent. This study has b€en approved by
the Westem Sydn€y Area Health Service Human

Research Ethics Comminee and was carried out
according lo th€ Committee's recommendalions.
They were referred to the Head and Neck Cancer
Service, Westmead Hospital, NSw, Australia.

Variable!
The clinical and pathological variables were

documented in each patient's hospital record and the
details stored in the Departmena of Radiation
Oncology were abstracted. Ethical approval lvas
obtained from the Westem Sydney Area Health
Services Human Research Ethic Cornmittees. The
follow-up period for the 50 patients in this study
started liom the date of the b€ginning of lreatment
uftil dis€ase fie cornpletion of the
sruoy,

Statisticil analysis
SPSS for Windows (Version I L0) was used to

analyze the data and the statistical analysis was
performed with the assislance of Dr Karen B),th,
Consultant Statistician, westm€ad Hospital.
Pmbability value of 5% or less was €onsidered
significant and probability value less than l0% was
considered as approaching significance. Odds ratios
(OR) and dleir 95% confidence intervals (CI) were
used to quantiry the degree ofassociation.
The effect ofclinical and pathological f€atures oflbe
HNSCC cases on disease recunence was analyzed
using Cox's regression model to assess thejr
prognostic significance. Multivarial€ analysis was
performed using lhe Cox's regression model, for
variables found to be statistically significant or
approaching significant by univariate analysis, to
d€termine wheth€r they had d€pend€nt or
ind€pendent prognostic significance. Kaplan-Meier
survival curves were built for the variables
determined by multivariate analysis to be
signifi canlly associated with disease recurrence

Results

Disease recurenc€ was re€orded in l4 (28%)
of 50 patients after completion of treatment. The
resul ls of stal istrcal  analyr is of rhe (onelar ion
between clinico-pathological facto.s and disease
recurence are sunmarized in Table L The results
showed that age, tumour stage, T stage, positive
margin and perineuml invasion were associated wrth
the de!elopment ofdisease recunence by uni!ar idre
analysls.
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Table L Prognostic Faclo6 SiSniiicotly Aso€iared with an Incrcded Rhk ofDisease Rc.ureN. in 50 Patien6
With [{NSCC. Ddermined bvUnila ate Cox Resrcssion Analvsis

Keyr+=positivel - =fle8alive: vsae$ur F=femaler M-nalei LN=l]mph node; Cl=confidcnce inteRal;
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Table 2. Prognostic Fa.tors Sienificudy Associaled with
m lncrcased Risk of Disea!€ RedEonc€ in 50
Parients with HNSCC D€iermined bY
Multivanate Cox Regresion Analysis

Multivaria.eCox regrcssion analysis
Dis€ase rccunence

Variables with prognosiic significance or
approaching prognostic significance by univariate
analysis for disease recfirence were age, alcohol
consumplion, stage, cT stag€, cN slage, tumour
grade, previous history of HNSCC, margin, depth of
invasion and peineuml invasion were firnher
analyzed ant lhe independent prediclors found to be
significantiy associat€d with disease rccurenc€ by
mukivariate analysis were age (per year of age)
(p:o.M) and slatus of excision margin (p:0.001).
(Tabte 2). Table 2 summarizes the facton
significantlyassociated with disease recurrence
determined by nukivariate analysis.
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F€ure | Age (p€r ye.r) qs siSnificotly Midted with dNease tecrriencc when amllzed u$ng nnNd€te cox resresson anllv$s
tp=0.0081&d d€tcm'n€d 6 o independent predictor for dise6e recurence bl mullivtriate mahls (p=0 04)

Figure 2 The prescnce oftuDour in lhe surgical ndgin ssssed b! hrslologl sas sierificmtll assNialcd rith dNeM ftcune.ce b!
univaritte Cox regrcssion o.lysis (P={.002) and dcl.rmined as e independcnt ptediclor for d$eae Ecutience b!
nulivdirtc olltsis (p{.004). At one yelr follos'lp. patrenls qith iumour in lbe sutgical msgin hdd 77% l',vcd disede
tee suniv.l rare cmpGd *ith 38% of palicnls with negalive tudout nargrn
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Kaplan Meier survival curves for disease
recunence of rhese lwo independent variabl€s by
multivariate analysis ar€ shown in Figures 1 , 2.

Discussion

In this study, som€ clinical and pathological
fearures of the paiients pr€dicted th€ risk of the
derelopment of disease recurrence b) unrrariate
analysis. Thes€ variables were ase, clinical TNM
stage, clinical T stage, tumour margin and perineunl
invasion (Tablel). These fmdings wer€ similar to
other resulls of previous investigations, rlra
Furthermore, multivariate analysis r€vealed that age
(per year of age) (p=0.04) and status of excision
margin (p:0.001) were independently assocrated
with the risk ofdisease recun€nc€-

A r igni f icanl associar ion ber$een increasing
age and disease recurrence was found by
multivariate analysis in the present study. This
observation was similar to those of other worl(ers,rlra although these authors investigarco
homogeneous groups with carcinoma of the tongue.
Further investigation on other factors r€lat€d with
patients' co-rnorbidiry might help explained the
results gained in this study.

Status of surgical margins was found to be a
independently sigoificant predictor for disease
recunence although the classification of posrlive
surgical margins in this study did not include th€
specimens that hav€ close margins (margin less than
0.5mm) and this finding was in concordanc€ wrth
previous results rr'r517. Some studies have reported
contrary results, indicating that furth€r molecular
dnalysrs lo assess rpecific mutarion in p5.l gene in
microscopically negative surgical margins was
need€d ''. A significant association between the
findings of hGlologically lymph nod€ metastases
and disease recunence was not found in thrs
investigation. This result may reflect th€ success of
rhe loco-regionalcontrol in lhe head and necl retsion
sirh Ihe appl icat ion of adjurant radiotherdpy 'n
p^dt ienls with histolo8ical l )  posir ive l lmph nodes'- ' " .  Four (2qoo) pat ienls uho experienced
recunences in this study did not have histologically
positive lymph nodes and did not receive adjuvant
radiolherapy however, Cox regression analysis
showed that patients treated without radiorh€rapy
had 1.2 times nor€ likely to develop disease
recunences (Table l). A short follow-up period in
this study may also affect the lack of association

between histologically positive lymph nodes and

A study with longer time period to continually
monitor the patients included in this srudy is
required. This would reveal the clinical relevanc€ of
th€ finding of disseminated tumour cells in lymph
nodes. A five year foliow up period ofrhese parienrs
may hav€ shown the clinical relevanc€ ofthe finding
of tbese cells' ', although a study of breast cancer
suggested that patients should be followed up to
twelve years to determine an accurate clini€al
significance of the presence of micrometastases.' z
The archival material of primary tumours of the
patients included in this study could be used for
funher study to determine the expression of some
mehstatic markers qirhin rhe specimen using
immunohhtochemistry.

Conclusion

In agreem€ni with other studies we fbund that
some traditional factors influenced discasc
recuffence. A longer follow-up sludy should be
performed to assess th€ significance ofthese factors
on overall survival as well as separate studi€s on
prognostic indicators for patients with histologically
negative lymph node.
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